Promoters Providing Junior Race Opportunities

Stipend Requirements

1. $500 subsidy available per qualified Junior Race Event

2. Event Particulars

   • NCNCA registered Club/Team/Promoter
   • Proper moto/volunteer support and permitting
   • Discounted Junior race entry fee (~$10-$20)
   • Boys and girls
     o 14 and under field – boys and girls can race together, picked separate*
     o 15-18 Cat 4/5 – boys and girls can race together, picked separate
     o Cat 3 – boys and girls – promoter has the option to have them race with appropriate Men’s or Women’s Elite field, rather than a separate junior field
   • Standardized Categories
   • Races must meet USAC Junior Race requirements (25 mile road race**, 15 mile or 30 minute crits)

4. Documentation Requirements

   • Promoter submits completed subsidy form itemizing incremental fees
     o treasurer@ncnca.org
   • Upon approval, NCNCA BOD approves $500 subsidy per event
   • Promoter provides Junior race stats to NCNCA Junior liaison after event
     o Unique starts
     o Starts per category

5. Promoter must reach out to the NCNCA Junior Coordinator prior to development of the race flyer to make them aware the race will
include Junior fields and what the fields will be for approval. Please email the Junior Coordinator at eebner@comcast.net.

* With advanced permission and depending on the type of race, promoter can request to have the 14 and under category race with the 15-18 Cat 4/5 category racers, but the 14 and under category for boys and girls must be picked separately from the 15-18 Cat 4/5 boys and girls
** Circuit races are in the same category as road races